
Transition Q&As 

What will be the comPoSition Of the advisOJ)' committees, and Who will choose thOse 
members - the facilitator or Local Government and Local Governance Reform? 

Two transition advisOJ)' committees will be struck and comprised of the mayor and one ottler 
nominee (e.g., deputy mayor or councillor) and u1e second committee of officials will be 
comprised of the CAO plus one additional nominee. Note: The second representative on U1e 
officials committee may be interchangeable depending on the topic being discussed. 

If the full LSD is in scope for the restructuring, the Chair of the LSD AdviSOJ)' committee plus 
one additional representative would be part of U1e committee. The facilitator and ELG can 
consider exceptions if the LSD AdvisOJ)' committee suggest a different representative. 

If a p0rtion of an LSD is in scope as part of a restructuring, the Facilnator will work with the 
existing LSDAC to determine resident participation from the p0rtion, if the chair does not reside 
in that p0rtion. 

This suggested approach may be adapted depending on the size of the restructuring project 
(i.e., fewer representatives or more representatives). 

What is the role Of current councils between now and Janual)' 1, 2023? 

During the transitiOn periOd for restructuring project implementation, local government councils 
will continue to have the authority provided in the Local Governance Act. The day-to-Oayoperations 
of local governments will continue to be the re5p0nsibility of municipal administrators and 
decision-making continues to lie with the local councils. 

Local governments that are part Of a newly restructured entity are asked to be mindful of the 
decisions made througJ1out the transitiOn period, recognizing that u1ey will be part of a larger 
communny on January 1, 2023. 

As elections will be required for many newly restructured local govemments, during the periOd 
commencing on the day of general election (November 28, 2022) and ending on u1e day of the 
first meeting of u1e incoming council, the outgOing council shall continue to exercise its p0wers in 
relation to the day-to-Oay activit ies of the local government, however, restrictions on p0wers of an 
outgoing council stated in Section 56 Of the Local Governance Act will apply as of the day of the 
general elect ion for the local govemments impacted by those electiOns. 

What is the property tax prop()Sal and how does it differ from !Oday? 

Today, IOcal governments set their resident ial rate, with the non-residential rate fixed at 1.5 
times that rate. Moving forward, communnies will be able to use a non-residential rate ratio 
ranging from 1.4 to 1. 7 t imes Ule IOcal residential 
rate. They will have a choice in setting their residential rate as well as flexibility in setting uie 
non-residential rate. 



Will the 1.4 to 1. 7x factor also apply to differential tax rates within a revised community? 

Yes, the new non-residential rate ratios will be available to all communities moving forward. 
Communities will be able to select a non-residential rate ratio within the allowable range u1at 
best meets the needs of Uleir respect ive community. 

With the restructuring of existing local governance entities, local governments and rural districts 
will maintain different tax rates in different areas to reflect the 
level of service being provided. The need to maintain differential tax rates, as wen as the phase
in of impacts will be addressed in each individual regulation as the newly formed entities are 
created under the Local Governance Act. 

How will debts/reserves in current local governments be managed? 

Each former community will retain its own priordebtsanCVor reserves, and this will be addressed in 
Regulation 

For LSOs that are restructuring with local ~rnments, will they be subj ect to the local government 
bylaws? 

Local service districts that are being restructured alOng with existing local governments will not take 
on existing IOcal government bylaws. Rather, those bylaws will need to be revised over t ime to the 
new entity. This will be decided up0n by the newly elected councils. Certain by-laws may also apply 
to a p0rtion of the new entity and not the entity as a whole. 

Will Ule facilitators prepare new by-laws? 

The bylaws that are necessary for the functioning of the new council will be prepared by u1e 
transition facilitator in collabOration with advisory committees and on the basis of technical 
guidance by ELG. Other existing bylaws will continue to be in effect unt il U1ey are revised by U1e 
new council past -January 1, 2023. 

What resources are available to facilitators? 

ELG has access to professionals whO can provide expert advice in the following areas: 

• Top0nymy 

• Human resources 

• Mediation 

• Legal services 

• Financial issues 

• Change management 
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What is the role Of current staff Of local ~vemments in the transition? 

Local government staff will be called upon to participate in committees to ensure the staff 
perspective is considered as part Of the transrtion. Addit ionally, staff will be asked to provide 
information and data to the facilitator. The participat ion Of seniOr staff is integral to ensuring 
the elected officials can be well informed and they can help interpret the data where required. 

What will happen with people who are currently municipal employees - will there be any jOb 
losses? 

While the work function may change for some employees, the transit ion facilrtator and team will 
take every reasonable step to ensure existing staff have a role witt1in the new organization. In the 
exceptional circumstances where that is not p0ssible, the next principle would be to try and address 
through attrition. Job loss would be a last resort. 

What will happen to municipalrties that do not have the same collective agreements and pension 
funds for their emplOyees? 

The Local Government and Local Governance Reform team has retained HR and legal resources to 
work through tllese types of matters, as required. The facilrtator will be in a pasition to access tt1ose 
resources when the process reaches a Point of focusing on tlle future HR structure. 

The responsibility for roads has been an obstacle for local governments considering restructuring 
in the past What will be ctone to address this issue and remove this barrier? 

Roads currently in local service districts will remain tt1e resp0nsibilrty of tt1e provincial 
government, whether part of or all the local service district is merged wrth a local ~vernment 
or becomes part of a rural district. This Policy will alsO apply to restructuring undertaken after 
the current reform inrtiat ive. 

The Department Of Transp0rtation and Infrastructure will develop a working relationship wrth 
the local governments to discuss their priorities. 

Rural district representatives will work tt1rougJ1 their rural district manager to communicate 
their priorrties to the Department of Transp0rtation and Infrastructure, and the abilrtyto invest 
additional local property tax dollars on priOrrties related to roads will be enabled. 

Can you expand on the cost Of roads per section 4.7.2 of the whrte paper? 

The new entrties will not be resp0nsible for the costs and will not be the owners Of the roads 
tllat are witt1in tt1e former LSDs that will be part of a new entrty. Tile Department Of 
Transportation and Infrastructure will continue to provide this service. 

Tile actual taxat ion structure that exists in LSOs to provide for the cost Of roads, where owner-
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occupied properties pay0.4115 per $100 of assessment, will be maintained. This is u1e same 
as the current taxation structure for fonner LSDs within a rural community. The taxation 
structure for road-related services in a former LSD will exist wheU1er the new entity chooses to 
be a rural conununity, village, or town. 

The tax structure will be revisited as part of Pl1ase 2 of the finance and taxation reforms slated 
for 2025. 

How will the f inal decisions on council composition and structure be communicated to the public? 
Will there be a provincial release Of this informatiOn? 

The prOPosed approach is to make entity-specific information including maps, council 
composition and electoral structure available to the public via our gnb.ca/vibrantNB website. 
The current target is mid-March for the addit ion of this new infonnation to coincide with Uie 
wards being set. 

How will the different land use/ zoning be handled once the various areas come together for an 
entity? 

On clay one, current land use plans and zoning will apply. Over time the new entities will create 
a new or revised land use plan for the ent ity, land use planners will consider the current zoning 
and current land uses. Tile development of new or revised land use plans will be a public 
process so residents will be able to provide comments on the proPosed land use plan. 
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